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wire fencing Itself. Then Mr. Foster I Jt __ _

the' adwrtlwnient^ttf6» ^Ntti*** mschjSt’, 1 RUSTS
costing $5' ench. wherewith the farmer 
could weave hie own fence. The mat
ers of the machine were McGregor. Hiilu- 
well He Company of Windsor. Was this 
Mr.' McGregor the member for Essex?

Mr. McGregor believed he was. ■ nj 
the little machine was n good thing anJ 
only cost $5. He did ,not care for any 
dutv on woven wire fencing lit all.

Mr. Clancy pointed out that It was 
evident Mr. McGregor was an N. t. 
man after all. He wanted this fencing 
taxed so the mnnnfactnrlng could be 
done here. , . .

Subsequently, dismissing the wire duty 
and the duty on skates, Messrs. Quinn 
and Borden "warned the Government 
that the tariff changes would throw 

out of employment in Mnnt-

The New 
Models of ’The Tariff and Havana War Corporation

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
HtBBO/V

Cut From Sixty to Fifty-Four 
Cents a Ton.

OF ONTARIO.
OF THE t,

Safe Depoett Vaults 10-3" King-street 
West, Toronto. •

> /✓/,Wi BB22É
A■7 y/i Embody the preotlesl experience nfmsoyye,,. 

sod the gusrsotro ol • ioog-MMbllabad repute, 
tlon.

c> $1,000,000Capital

rate.

and undertake all kind* of Trustee 
Moneys to invest at low rate».
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

n Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, oDsomte- 
ly fire and barglor proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe
custody, without charge. _______

SolIrltors bringing estates to the ( nrpora
tion retain the profssslonnl care nr sumo.

A. E. PLUMMKK.
Manager.

ANTHRACITE COAL FREECSlflE MA#11

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

SPACKMAN * A1ÎCHB4I.D,
46 ArtelaTde-strcct cast 

Largest dealers In Typewriters sad «up. 
plies In Canada. «4#

Tel. 1207.

That Is the Decision of the Govern
ment For the Present

many men 
real and Halifax.

On the Item of “Agricultural machin
ery, 20 per cent..’’ Mr. Rlchnrdson (T,'.li
erai, Lisgar) arose and moved an amend
ment that the item He reduced to 10 
tier cent., having at the very outset of 
his remarks, however, assured the Gov
ernment that he would not vote against 
them, no matter whether they adopted 
his suggestion or not.

Rev. Air. Douglas and Mr. Rogers 
supported the amendment.

Expert »nly on Mwlege.
Mr. Bennett, the first thing after re- 

cess, brought up the question of the 
export duty on sarw logs. He read from 
'The Midland Free Frt-ss the announce
ment that Collector of Customs Parkliill 
lias been instructed by the Dominion 
Government not to give clearance pniiers 
for rafts of logs from Oannda to the 
United States nntll he has received ihe 
rirder of the Government. Mr. Bennett 
asked: , .

1. Is the statement correct that such 
.instructions have been given?

2. If such instruction* were given, 
upon what principle of law or practice 
were the same given?

3. What are the further Instruction* 
referred to as being intended to be glv-

Mr. Paterson replied that the Commis
sioner of Customs had informed him that 
a circular had been issued to officers on 
the north shore. It had been the prac
tice since Ccmfoderat.lom that supervision 
would be exercised before the logs were 
towed, and that they should not be tow
ed until the dues were paid to the On
tario Government. The Commissioner 
was now enquiring Into the whole mat
ter.

PERSONAL.hn^eww««w«w«w*w'*s'M*s>Vis>‘w««>.>e,M.iHebsMirf(^$w
T71RKI) WHALEY—AGED 12—HATH™ 
J1 small ; fair hair f brownish colored 
tweed coat and pants ; dark-groin sweater 
wit* three white stripes on Collar : dark- 
blue cap ; black stockings and boots ; lift 
home for school on Tuesday morning, Mb 
Inst., and not heard from since ; any |ier.

knowing ot his whereabouts will confer 
n great favor by advising E. Whaley, ysg 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

LONDON IS FILLING UP.6 Hr. Fleldlag Anx.uaead Ibe Polity of Ibe 
Administration In tbe Home Yesterday 
—If llnele 4am Tucks on Any Mere Then 
Ibe eevernmenl Will Meal With Ibe 
Metier Next Session-Str Blebard Be
lieve. Tbnt Mr. Laurier Will Bcbave 
All Blgbl tn Ibe Old Country-Minor 
Changes In tbe Tort*

Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)-An im
portant question was brought up by Mr. 
McNeill immediately after the opening 
of the House this morning. He h.id 
read the cable despatch which seemed 
to Imply an abandonment on Mr. Lan- 
rier’s part of his predilections in favor 
of preferential trade. If the statement 
attributed to the Premier were incorrect 
it would be In direct opposition to the 
opinion of tbe House, which, on repeat
ed occasions, bad declared itself In favor 
of preferential trade within the Empire. 
Moreover. It would be a violation of 
tbe concert ot the colonies. He nsked 
tor assurances that the Premier was not 
voicing the opinions of the Government.

Sir Richard Cartwright was promptly 
on his feet, and disclaimed any rcsp.in 
slbility for what might turn out to ke 
Incorrect newspaper reports. It wns 
absurd to place any confidence on cable 
reports, often emanating from prejudiced 
persons. He had every confidence la 
Sir, Laurier that he would do what wits 
right.

Sir Charles Tuppcr concurred In the 
statement of the leader of the House. 
It was uot fair to assume that the cable 
reports were correct. He was glad to 
know, however, that no member of the 
Govemmcnt had repudiated the prefer
ential trade idea. Mr. Laurier repeat
edly declared himself In favor ot pre
ferential trade.

A
Continued from Page 1. IS s<m

S’
ties and War Offlce representative!. 
The men were duly Inspected before 
taking the train for London, which they 
will reach to-night. Quarters have beeu 
prepared for them In Chelsea Barracks.

Premier Laurier will arrive In London 
on Thursday morning, and will proceed 
thence to Cambridge, where, with 
others, he will be honored by the an
cient University with the degree ot 
LL.D.

é

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
I Q «EES? 
• W isiti’i Titalta

LOST.r»«- s-i|-lr-T|-H*- -‘--*—*—
%

ÏU T ORT-A LADY'S WHITE SILK HAND. 
Aj kerchief. Reward given at Yonge- 
street Mission, J. Franklin Crobaugb, evan. 
aellstlc worker.

Ing. Refreshments were sold by a bevy of 
pretty girls.

I!» Bicycle Hems.
The road raee lor the Ramblers' Bicycle 

Club medal took place this evening from 
Sherman-avemie to Stony Creek and re
turn. The distance was 10 miles. Ed. 
Armstrong won, A. McIntosh was second 
and George Lush third. Armstrong had 
214 minutes' start The nnpaced record 
for the distance was beaten by two sec
onds.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Hamilton 
Wheelmen's Association was held tn tbe 
Canadian club rooms this evening. Presi
dent W. 8. McBrayne, J. G. Gould, Dr. 
Storms and Dr. Gllrie were appointed to 
confer with Street Commlslsoner McLaugh
lin as to routes through the city. Dolly 
complaints as to obstructions placed upon 
streets should be made to the secretary, 
Herbert Jones.

L HELP WANTED,... .
m—ment, Loss of Power, Items to the 
. Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
«, Excessive Iodulgence, Drain to Urine 

alimenta brought on by Youthful

Arrival In Eeadon.
London, June 15.—The Canadian 

troops reached London shortly before 
midnight and wiere received by Major 
General Methuen, Sir Donald A. Smith, 
High Commissioner, and other officers 
end officials. General Methuen inspect
ed the contingent and expressed plea
sure at the smart appearance made by 
the men.

As they marched from the railway sta. 
tlon to thft jphrIwn Barracks they were 
loudly cheriwd by large crowds.

TT7ANTED - THOROUGHLY COMPB. 
W tent steel plow fitter ; steady Job to 

first-class man. Verity l’low Co. (Ilmltedi 
Brantford.oily.

dross, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. E- HAZELTON,

Pharmacist, .306 Yonge «treat, 
Toronto, Ont,

FOR SALE.

Which Captain Tidswell Has 
. Decided..

>S*«.S«««S,S«..SMSiSSssS|
"DUX AN ADVERTISED AND MONEY- 
JJ making business at once : 42000 cash i 
suitable for either ladles or gentlemen ; a 
snap. Apply Gibson, Arnolcll & Co., loi» 
Heitors, 36 Toronto-etyct, Toronto.SIOCKWELL, HENDERSON X CO.
Y710R SALEWA GOOD VETERINARY 
J2 practice. In A good locality ; satlsfao 
t-ory reasons for selling. Address No. ;aH 
Clinton, Cleveland, Ohio.

<«ed Justice • Appeal.
Dublin,June 15.—The Right Hon. 

Hugh Hrilmes of the Queen's Bench 
Irelouai|uls! tieen appointed to succnei 
the late Right Hon. Charles Roliert 
Barry, ea Lord Justice of Appeal Ire
land. 8

fAiimns el Obliearlrs.
Inn,Ion, June 10.—To-day'e papers 

publish columns of obituaries, remin's- 
cepce. anecdote and history as to the 
late Barney Baraato. It is said he 
thrice attempted to commit suicide be
fore he j|lft Cape Town.

Tape Parliament Adjsnrned.
CâpéfTlWn, June 15.—The Cape Par- 

linment tea Adjourned out of respect for 
the late Barney Baronto.

Cecil Rhode* Wes In Bengsr.
London, June 10.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mail from Cape Town says that 
Cedi Rhodes had a narrow escape from 
death before he left Kimberley for 
Rhodesia. A fire broke out In his bed
room, but he slept on, unaware of It, 
until aroused by the policemen, who 
broke Into the premises. Mr. Rhode* 
arose, and with the utmost coolness, 
after dressing himself deliberately, as
sisted to put out the fire.

Have the Beet Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents* Goods.

MB, BUJIXS AMD COKFBHBXCE.

CHILDREN WILL GO AHEAD The Learned end Broad-Minded Principal 
•f Ihe Ledlea' College fipenks Onl.

Hamilton, June 15.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent)—Kev. Dr. Burns was 
seen by a World reporter thin afternoon 
regarding bl« reception by the Toronto 
Conference this morning. The doctor has 
fought against big odds for tbe truth too 
often'to be easily disturbed, and bis phil
osophy does not desert him on this occa
sion. “They are trying to crucify me, and 
sink my college," he remarked, with a 
quiet laugh, "Just because I spoke my con
victions about the Sabbath to The World, 
a paper that is doing grand work in broad
ening the masses. I may lose- money," 
added the doctor, with a cheerful smile, 
‘‘but they cannot hart me, and my wife 
feels the same way."

After a little more talk In the same Jovial 
•train, Dr. Hums remarked : "What can 
you expect of a lot of ministers who are 
not of the nineteenth century? Iluelness 
men dud the press belong to this century 
but tbe theology of too many ministers Js 
that of those who sleep."

Nn man should wear faded clothing when TJ 3Onrarlo"lirawing** lloUIng roniMnv 
thev esn be done like new for a trine. Try A A umario urea mg & Malting ompaoy,
It. ’Phone us and we'll send for goods- 103 111 '
King west. 269 Yonge-street, 772 Yon go- VETERINARYstreet, and <U1« Queeh west. Express paid viisnmanr.
one way on goods from a distance. _s\

If the Chief Marshal’s Program Is 
Not Interfered With.

Bavin and Rlebarilsnn.
Mr. Davln then proceeded to criticise 

Mr. RichariJaon's poaitlr.n, he haring 
voted recently against Mr. Davln's re
solution for free- agricultural imple
ments, albeit In hi* paper he declared It 
would be Impossible to defend tbe Gov
ernment unless they put Implements on 
the free list. Mr. Da.vln would, how
ever, vote for Mr. Richardson's amend
ment. , - »

Mr.Rldferdson replied by quoting from 
Theltèjgttla Loader of 1883, to show In- 
conststmclca in Mr. Davln's

i reply to a question by Rev. Mr. 
ktos, the Controller said the vaine 

for duty, would lie the value of the Im
plement .Uv the country of manufacture, 
the taw,lining the same ns before.

The question was then put and Mr. 
Richardson's amendment wns declared 
lost on division; the mover not demand
ing eivKe.i

The Item ns It stood was adopted.
4 ■ j£“vg Welrk Cases,

On the Item of watch cases, 80 per 
cent., Mr. Foe ter urged that the duty lie 
put back to 35 per cent on behalf of 
a sound Canadian industry. All,,he ask
ed was that the watch case makers of 
Ontario and Quebec be treated as well 
as the coal mine owners of Nova Scotia..

The Item, however, went through with
out change.

On the item, axes, scythes, etc,, from 
85 to 30 per rent., Mr. Monk said that 
at Cote 8t. Paul, lout Saturday, over 
60 men employed in the nx works hn,l 
been discharged because of the loss of 
protection .to,. that Industry. Why? he 
nske.^^Mpld the ax makers be treated 
differently from the manufacturer* of 
Imminent, of shovel*, of adr.ee and of 
saws, who all had 36 per cent.? Evident
ly the nx mamtfnctmrmi lacked the 
l>ol|tlcnL.pull with the Government that 
thow Other industries possessed.

After further discussion the Item pnss-

/\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cso- 
ndn. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.FINANCIAL.

■Y7I DLL CASH VALUE FOR EVERY 
r description of lapsed or paid-up life 
policies; give present age. Box #1, Wru-M.

Military Will Cm Hess* *»4 Them «Be 
City YalBere, Set eel Treslees and other 
«vie
Clebe aed Friendly Sérielles, end the 
Mike Brigade Will Brig* t» Ike Bear 
-Dr. Meres aed Ike Ceefereeee - Ma 
eslltae News Beeerally.

WANTED.
'lwV*t»«srit>M.»L«IWiO*«rie»M»lte»*M%»t«»k»l>lliils—After There Will Ceme

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 
A vote from one to three bourn n day 
for writing letters, answers, Invitations, 

or rending to an Invalid. Address lkn 
60 World Office.

/ 1 REDIT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLING- 
Vj ton-street east. Special rates quoted 
for large loans. W. E. Long, Manager. ,

■kyrONBY TO LOAN—ÔITY PROPERTY 1V1—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt B Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. ____________

etc..
course.The NerlUwesI Bill.

The Government bill giving Increased 
cowers to the Government of the North
west Territories wns rend the first time. 
Mr. Bergeron wanted the Territories to 
be given full and complete autonomy.

Mr. DaVIn warmly supported the hill.
Sir Richard Cartwright 

Charles Tnpiier that the Pacific cable 
question would be discussed by the col
onial premiers after the Jubilee celebra
tions were over.

A resolution authorizing repayment ef 
superannuation moneys to civil servant, 
who may be dismissed was adopted nud 
a bill founded thereon introduce^ 

Salaries ef Ceelreller*.
At thé afternoon sitting Mr, Davie# 

moved the House Into committee to 
consider the resolution respecting the 
salary and position ot the Controllers of 
Customs and Inland Revenue. He pro
posed nn amendment, which provided 
that the salaries' of the Ministers of 
Customs and Inland Revenue should 
remain at 45000 a year until such time 
as the heads of departments were re
duced to 13, wheu the salary should be 
$7000 per annum.

Mr. W. F, Maclean contended that 
the number of Ministers should lie re 
duoed to 10, with a salary of $10,000 
each.

Mr. Foster facetiously commended the 
Government for continuing to pay hard
working Ministers, like tbe Secretary of 
State, $7000, while men with sinecure* 
like the Controller of Customs were 
given but $5000.

Sir Charles Tupper 
seriously to support the proposition 
which Mr. Foster had put forward 'u 
the lighter way. Mr. Paterson and Sir 
Henri J6ly were two hard-worked men, 
and they ought to have the same pay as 

Ministers.

In
Dou YIT ANTED-BAND FO R 12TH JULY 

Tv celebration, to go to Brampton ; ten- 
dera close 26th. Joseph W. Allen, Humber 
Bay.

Hamilton, June 15.—(From The World's 
Staff Coreripondent)—At the Executive 
Jubilee Committee to-nigbt, Cspt. Tidswell, 
who was elected chief marshal for Jubilee 
day, read the order of procession. The 
list begins with the children, and Is fol
lowed by tbe military, City Council, Board 

, of Education, Library Board, clubs, socie
ties, Daughters of England, mercantile lu- 
terests and bicycle clubs. The pres» was 

•'ashed
Ot tickets will not be recegetaed vn June 22.

Mr. BrEttt Sero'g residence will be the 
headquarters fer the Indian chiefs who 
will visit the clt#. Mr'. Hero will roast a 
bullock on Monday ulglit.

The Gaelic Society met to-nlgfit 
ranged for the Jubilee -procession. The 
Hons of Scotland, St, Andrew's Society and 
Gaelic Society will walk, headed by tbe 
pipers.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
met to-nigbt and made arrangements for 
800 of their nnmber to march In the Jubi
lee procession. Grand Organiser Campbell 
was elected Grand President.

Cbnreh Fete riel*
Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the First 

Methodist Church held a successful straw
berry tea this evening. Daring tbe festi
val selections were sung by Mrs. Flutt, 
Mrs. Hnsell, Mrs. Overbolt and others.

St. Lawrence Church held a very 
cwsful garden party at Mrs. II. O. Me- 
Kay's residence, James-street north, this 
evening. About 500 
Tbe grounds were

XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
IN sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro- 

J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,
Deal* of Br. Miller.

Dr, Thomas Miller, one of the oldest and 
bret-known physicians of this city, died 
tlifs afternoon. His practice wan large 
and brought him Into prominence ns n di
rector of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons. Deceased was at one time presi
dent of the local Conservative Association, 
and twice contested for a scat In the Pro
vincial House. V.

told Sir ARTICLES WANTED.
tected. 
Toronto. -TYICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

Jj week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2H 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Such ,a contingency was quite possible, 
nnd tne result would be to give Ameri
can cool prodnccra access to our mar
kets at 84c a ton, while our produc-i* 
might have to pay 75c. If the Govern
ment wanted reciprocity in coal let them 
put on a maximum duty a* well as a 
minimum one.

Mr.- Fielding replied that In. -nil the 
Information the Government conld ob
tain they bad taken great pains to ascer
tain the faotav nnd these led them to 
believe that 00c per ton would lit 
the maximum duty Imposed by the 
United States. If they were disappoint
ed In that respect ahd the duties were 
Increased, then Parliament would have 
to deal with the mutter next session.

Mr. Bell (Pictouksupported the view 
submitted by Mr. Foster. He held that 
the duty on bituminous 
enough.

Mr. Bills urged that coni bo made 
entirely free.

The Item na amended carried.
On the Item “ foreign raw leaf to

bacco. 10 and 14c per pound, respective 
ly," Mr. Fielding added the words “to 
be computed on the weight when cx- 
warehoused."

4*1* ef Valuable Aellqeltles,
London, June 15.—At a sale of nhl 

manuscripts at Sothedy's auction room' 
to-day, Sir Walter Scott’s Lady of the 
Lake (published 1810) and other poeti
cal matin scripts brought 41200, hud his, 
“Old Mortality" (published 1816) and 
other prose manuscripts brought £000. 
The. Nelson memoir realized £1000 and 
a collection of Robert Burns' manu
scripts brought £306. r

Yerk Ceeelv Mews.
Aurora Conservative Association will hold 

a meeting to elect delegates to the forth
coming convention at Wells' Hall to-morrow 
night.

The Methodists of Islington parpose hold
ing a picnic to High Park to-morrow.

The corner atone of the new Methodist 
Church at Temperaneevllle Is to be laid to
morrow by Mrs. Davis, wife of Hon. K. 
J. Davis. Dr. Potts of Toronto will be 
present and a quilt containing 400 names 
will be sold.

TO BENT
to announce that Mr. Htro-id's books

A SMALL, CONVENIENT AND AHTIB 
JA. tic brick liouae will be erected In a 
desirable locality,' liitiolnlng the Ma,-plier- 
eon estate, to suit good 'tenant-or purchas
er. Dick & Wlekeon,'Canada Life Building.

171 UHN1HHED noUSE, NINE ROOMS, 
V every convenience, near (Jneen's 
Park; real moderate. Enquire Tel 4483.

Lulls Melee #f Mews,
Violet Fox, the girl of 15, who charged 

Willie Hutton, a boy one year her Junior, 
with criminal assault, admitted to-day that 
her character to the past had not been Just 
what It should be. Tt|e case will be drop
ped. and the girl will go to the Reforma-1 
tory.

John Waters, an old man of 64, who did 
chores to the house of Mrs. A. C. Qulrahy, 
22 VJne-«treet, fell downstair* Inst night 
while under the Inflnenee of liquor, and 
was dead when found this morning. T.ie 
Jury returned a verdict of accidental death.

At the sixth snnnal meeting of the Ham
ilton Baptist Association In this city to
day, a local committee waa appointed to 
confer with representatives of the Niagara 
Association on the subject of amalgamating 
the two bodies.

B. H. Lanlgan, n bookbinder of this city, 
sued Jackson Little nnd others,
Canadian Protective Association, for work 
done for the Association In

This evening's concert by the 13th Bond 
went a long way towards making one for
get the swcltery weather. "The Shadow* 
Deepen on the Castle Walls," nnd the 
selection from “The Artist's Model," 
well rendered, nnd eqnally enjoyed 
the solos of Walter H. Robinson.

Jnmos R. Kirk,ip, a popular operator of 
Kane & Co., atock brokers, and one of the 
swiftest despatqhers In Canady, was quiet
ly married to fMIss Mary Sutherland by 
Rev. Nell McPherson Inst evening.

Tbe County Connell to-dny passed a re»o 
lutlon praying the Government to appoint 
a resident of the north riding to the vacant' 
Kegistrarshlp of Wentworth County.

This evening there was an Incipient fire 
In a barn owned by D. H. Webber, Barton 
Township, on Mill-street.

George Lucas, Ferguson-svenae north,was 
arrested to-nlgbt on a charge of assault
ing his father, Thomas Lucas.

Detectives Hleakley and Coulter arrested 
three alleged crooks on suspicion. Their 
names are Ed. Curry, Brockvllle ; Clarence 
Madden and Thomas Coleman, Montreal.

and nr-

BU8INE88 CARDS.

T> ICYCLBS— MEN'S, ALSO LADIES', 
J.) high-grade, new, special offer; writs 
for prices. Clapp Cycle Company, 463
Yonge.coal was low

ila.
Y71ULL CASH VALUE FOR MASSACHU- î 
1 setts Benefit nnd Other JHe policies; » 
give present age. Box 53, World Office.

, «salad a:oil.late ef the
The -following new Item wns Inserted: 

“White' cotton embroideries 25 per cent."
On - tiie Item shirt* 35 per cent., Mr. 

Henderson *et the Hoiiae in a roar by 
suggesting that the *hlrt-ma.kers be com
pelled to make longer (shirts for tall men.

ZXAK VILLE DAIRY--! 73 YONGE-ST., 
xz guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

SMC- 1893.

said he desiredperrons were present, 
tastefully decorated. 

Rev. Father Brady wu director of the 
affair, and priests 
different parishes, 
discoursed sweet

m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I» 
A tor sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
«land. Hamilton. .

l

Horrors of Dyspepsia
Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita

tion, Nervous, Sleepless

Meelpreeal Cleese.
Schedule D passed without opposition. 
The committee rose nnd reported. 
Mr. Blair presented papers relating to 

the arrangement with the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the extension of the Inter
colonial Railway.

Tbe House adjourned at 11.45 p.m.

were
werewere present from the 

Nelllgan's Orchestra 
music during the even-

6hlrt Makers nil.
Mr. Fielding moved to strike out 355t. 

“cotton fabrics, fronting linens, etc., 15 
per rent.," or In other words the raw 
material for shlrt-mnkers. The change 
would moke this material dutiable at 
35 tier cent.

Mr. Foster strongly urged Mr. Fielding 
to retain the Item in oprier to give shirt- 
makers a chance. He predicted that It 
would mean almost ruin to shirt-mnkera 
if they were hit so hard.

Mr. Fielding thought Mr. Foster wns 
taking too pessimistic a view of the 
trade. He thought with a duty of 35 
per cent the shlrt-mnkers could worry 
along.

Mr. Foster said time would telL
The Item passed.
Mr. Henderson urged more protection 

to manufacturers of “socks and stock
ings,” 35 per cent., and Mr. Roaamond, 
on yam* when imported by manufactur
er* of woolen goods, 20 per rent., but 
tbelr efforts were unavailing.

LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY it ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Core 
ner Bay and ltlchinond-4tn»t«. Tel. 1834.

other
Sir Richard Cartwright reminded the 

leader of the Omiosltlon that the Con
trollers only got $6000, although he had 
admitted them to the Cabinet.

Sir Charles admitted this was true, 
but pointed out that while he led the 
Oevernment he never had the power to 
change any snlnrlee. But he certainly 
woul<l-havo made changea If he hud been 
allowed the opportunity.

Mr. Henderson agreed that Mr. Pater- 
eon should have $7000 a year, but the 
Secretary of State should not draw a 
salary higher than $5000 a year, which 
was also good enough pay for the Minis
ter of Justice while that gentleman sat 
In the Senate.

The resolution was then passed.

8 /•7* *
Blrbmeml Mill.

r. A. Newton has returned from a visit 
to bis brother Charles at Aldan. N.Y.. hi* 
brother Henry of Chicago also being there 
at the same time.

The nominations to fill the vacnnclc* in 
the Council and School Board were held 
on Monday. Tho eld councillors. J. Palmer 
and J. Sonderaon, together with D. Hilt 
and H. Hopper, were proposed for council, 
and M. McNair and H. Nicholls for trustee. 
Messrs. Palmer and Sanderson afterwards 
resigned, leaving Hill and Hopper elected 
by acclamation. The election for the achool 
trustee will be held on Wednesday next.

Poatmnster Teety la away visiting Ills 
dn lighter, Mrs. Thomas Mulcahy of Orillia.

The snnnal election of officers for Rich
mond Lodge, A.F. & A.M., was' held on 
Monday evening. Th* offices filled were : 
T. Trench, W.M.; P. Savage, I.P.M.; A. K. 
Coombs, K.W.; William Brown, J.W.; A. L. 
Skeelea, chaplain ; A. Moodle, treasurer 
H. H. Nicholls, secretary;- It. Law, tyler 
l. Crosby and G. Leek, auditors.

The Sabbath School anniversary of the 
Vlctorla-sqnnre Methodist Church will he 
held ot the grounds of Mr. Thomas Klinck 
on Saturday next. The features of Ihe 
afternoon will be a lacrosse match and a 
ladles' has, boll match. In the evening an 
entertainment will be provided by Mis* E. 
Webb, Miss M. Liddell, Mr. W. G. Hodsdon 
and tbe Stouffvllte Quintet, under tbe di
rection of Mr. D. BteulTer.

LUMBER.

ill Hew Able to Do AH the Heueewerk
, -What Cured Her-

The letiteellent qualities of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable It to relieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Read Mrs. Willett’s letters :
« C. I- Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.

«Gentlemen:—I have been sick for 
about six years with dys
pepsia with all Its horrible 
nightmares, snch as sonr

No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi
tation of the heart, insom

nia, etc., and all that time I have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
best doctors In the state, but nothing 
did me any good. I was very 

Week and Nervous.

» T71 LOOKING, SHEETING, SHELVINC 
JC * doors and sash, on band and made I 
order. Prices to suit th» times. The Rati 
bun Company, Fro'N-stroet West.!

\

What Are You ^ 
Going to Do 

About It?U

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRtAOB 
TL. Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jury la-street.$

I Norfolk Heme Mimerai Springs. Slmeee.
One of the best conducted houses in 

Canada, and as a traveler's headquart
ers, is unexcelled, having been remodel
led and newly furnished 
lights and return 
elegant suite of 
The mineral baths conducted 
house are erected on tbe latest Improv- 

from the first floor 
the most foe-

ARTICLE8 FOIt SALE.
. Tke Tenir Blseessrd.

In committee of ways and means the 
tariff discussion was resumed by taking 
up the question of rice.

Mr. Fielding submitted nn amendment. 
Uneieaned rice under the Conservative 
tariff wns taxed 30 cent* lier hundred 
louads. Mr. Fielding had raised this 
o 75 rents. In a previous debate Mr. 

Clarke Wallace had contended this duty 
would destroy tbe rice-cleaning Industry, 
the duty on cleaned rice remaining, as 
before, $1.25 per hundred pounds. Mr. 
Fielding, having looked into the matter, 
compromised by reducing the duty on 
uneieaned rice to 50 cents per hundred 
pounds.

Tbe Finance Minister also proposed 
to restore the old duty on pears. Instead 
of the proposed rate of one cent per 
pound.

Letter 4* ICYCLKS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,.
week, month or season at lowest Hr- 

prices. Ellsworth <fc Munson, 2U1 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.____________ ~
n hi SINGER'S HYGIENIC BIUY6l.ll 
IV saddle- of 129 (Jucen west. After rid
ing on it all (lay, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or scat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Poi
lu ril.

B 1
Electric 

call bells throughout ; 
rooms on ever

II The need for new ^ 
• things to brighten up 11 
il the home is most ap- 4 
s parent at just this house- H 
U cleaning time — a new X 

. n Carpet, a bit of Furni- 
4 tore, new shades, etc,, are ||
II in order. .4
4 II
|| Now, this is where we ÿ
4 come in. We have it all || 

—and, by the way, you ^ 
don’t need to pay all U 
cash. X

Ihrn Caro* Coal.
Them came the Government announce

ment In reference to the coal dutlea. Mr. 
Fielding anid tbe Item regarding co.il 
had atood to enable the 
crament to consider circumstance* 
a* they might ariae regarding 
this duty In the United State*. 
He waa glad to aay that what had oe 
Clirred recently In Congress wns in the 
right direction. In the Dlngley hill the 
coal duty wns increased to 75c per ton. 
The duty now stood the .snme, e: cepi 
that It would he tiOe per ton whin Im
ported from any country which imposed 
a duty of no higher rate. The Cana
dian duty wns levied on the short ton 
nnd the American on the long ton. He 
therefore proposed that the diVy on bi
tuminous coni should he fie per ton of 
2000 pounds, being the equivalent of 
60c on the ton of 2240 pound*. When 
the United States reduced 1 Ik- duty on 
bituminous coal to 40c for 2000 pounds 
the Goverhor-ln-Coiincil would Is- au
thorized to reduce the duty to a similar 
figure. He wns not without hope that 

American frvn Is, niw lli.w had 
started in the right direction, w.,i.-;d go 
lower than 00c. Bituminous slack <oul, 
he suggested, should lemnln at 20 per 
rent... but not to exceed 13c per ton of 
2000 pounds, being the equivalent of 
15c on the long ton.

y Hat. 
by this :

1ed plan* and leading from 
of the hotel,which enables 
ble patient to take advantage of these 
celebrated baths, which are supplied_by 
an artesian well 3800 feet deep, 
water wns analysed by Prof. H 
Toronto, and pronounced by most emin
ent physician* nnd leading people who 
have visited Mt. Clements and Preston 
and various other springs, ns being 
stronger nnd superior in every respect, 
for nil chonic diseases, being under the 
direction of Prof. Ferris, th,- eminent 
physieo-hypnotist nnd specialist, and the 
able staff of physicians would guarantee 
to nil a clear diagnosis nnd treatment 
of all diseases. The above being employ
ed and serving in connection with the 
Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the 
ensuing season make* it the most relia
ble ot all bathing health-resorts of Am
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ials. Special rates by week or month. 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriage# supplied by applying nt 
office. 185

Take bu# nt depot direct for till* 
hotel ; transfer company In connection.

Gov-

YYTEHAVE A NUMBER OF SNAPS IN 
W second-hand wheels from 46 up; easy 

payments, j. Locbrlc, 1403-1409 Bloore 
street west.

The 
eys of About five month» ago I commenced 

taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after 
using five bottle» I am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 

have in several years. Also, 
neumonla last win- 
got very, bad; he

LEGAL CARDS.Ïthan
my husband had p 
ter and his blood 
had rheumatism ahd could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla and fn a abort time he 
was better In 
tlam hag left 
health than for a long time.” Mbs. 
W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

BARRISTERS, Mo- 
vomer Jordan aud

T PA UK ES & CO.,
U ivlunon Uulldiugs, 
Melluda-stioets. Money to loan.

What We Know nnd Whet We Don't Knew
We do not know whether eating mnke* 

a iierson drink or whether drinking 
makes n person eat, but we ,ln know 
that Eaton (of Owen Sound) makes good 
drinks, such na their celebrated XXX 
porter, their Golden ale and India pale 
aid. For aolc by all liquor dealers.

Tbe lt«m ef Flies.
An hour’s discussion ensued on the 

Item of “ Files," Mr. Craig protesting 
that the duty should be restored to 35 
per cent. He also took occasion to rend 
a score or two of testimonials us to 
the excellence of the product of the 
Globe File Company ot Port Hope, 
whose files had been spoken badly of ny 
Mr. Wood (Hamilton) recently.

Mr. Wood reiterated hi* stricture*, and 
was taken to task by Messrs. Cargill, 
Kendry, Ratz and others, who 
large user* of files.

Mr. Maclean observed that lie wes 
sorry to hear so good a Liberal a# Mr. 
Wood 
files.
that paper he would tell him of It. 
[Laughter.]

Mr. Fielding declined to alter the'duty.
Wire reeelug.

The Item of wire fencing, 20 per cent., 
wa* changed to read; “Buckthorn and 
ship fencing, woven wire fencing and 
fencing of iron or eteel, N.E.8., 15 per 
cent."

In this connection Mr. Foster drew 
attention to the fact that a few nightc 
ago Wr. McGregor, strangely enough, 
wns anxious that certain grades of wire 
should he free, so that farmers eniild 
mnke their own woven wire fencing, 

—r | while he favored protection

1 rriUCKICK & 8POTTON, BABRIHTNT1S, 
A Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud WI-

arton.
, his rheumn. 
ie In better

every way 
him andI T7-1LMER fc IRVING, BARRISTERS,

fôbîS!tlM. 18.5,VW Irvtog.13U

Excursion to California.
On June 29, 30 and July 1, 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will roll tickets to California 
nt the lowest rates ever made to I'nelflc 
const points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. IS: stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point nnd In California. 
Diagram of sleepers uow ready. Don't miss 
this Chance to visit till* golden land of 
sunshine nnd flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less than tbe one-way 
second-class fare; everythlng-wlll be first- 
class. Detailed Information of this won- 
dcrful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-strects, 
Toronto.

n . fl

U What about doing it 4 
^ out of your housekeeping U 
^ allowance ? Our methods |j 
II and resources are such à 
X that the system is work- || 
U able on a very small ^ 
|] margin of profit
^ Try us.

T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
AJ Rdtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Hank Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Y DANS OF 410U0 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 8 per cent. Mnclaren, Mscdonald. 
Merritt 4t Eheploy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. - __________
TTIllAGHRR A BULL. RARRJKTER8, 
IT Solicitors, etc., Cnnndn Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher, 
W. V. Bull.

•till Praising Hood's.
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
“Dear Sire;—I am still praising 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 
Letter great benefit both myself 

and husband derived from 
No. 2 Its use and I do not hesitate 

to say it is tho best medicine 
we have ever used In our family.” 
Mrs. W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. 0.

our

were

HARLEY. WAS SECOND AGAIN. 
Flint, Mich., Jnne 15.—Harley 

of Toronto finished second In the
Iiavldsnn 
one mile

open bicycle race hero to-day. Th*yer of 
Grand Rapide was first. Time 2.14'â.

pass such strictures upon Globe 
When he next met the editor o' Im tr.-e'le real Free,

Mr. Clarke (Toronto): What about the 
duty on anthracite?

Mr. Fielding said Inasmuch n# the 
Americans had not proceeded with the 
dutv on anthracite the Government did 
not nroiKwe to touch It. Rather, they 
preferred to encourage the Americana 
in the right direction.

Mr. Clarke: So that It the meantime 
there will he no duty on anthracite.?

,,,v Fielding: For the present there 
will be no duty on anthracite.

Mr. Foster said Parliament would ad
journ within a week. How did the 
(.overnment know that American coal 

on woven |dntlea would not he Increased again?

>

II WII4KRS-BAKKE WILL STAY.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 15.—At a largely- 

attended meeting nt the stockholders of the 
Wilkes-Barre Basoboll Club to-night addi
tional subscriptions were received, nnd It 
was agreed to hold on to the franchise and 
play the season out. President Boghrt said 
tonight: "You can say that the franchise 
will not be surrendered. Wilkes-Barre will 
pla.v thp season out. Wc have ample capital

EDUCATIONAL.

VIBNTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO* 
V_y routn—day aud evening session*; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
Ind ell commercial subjects; -orvespoiideTieil 
Invited. Address W. H. Shew. Principal.

Hoods Cost Fries fer High <1,Lilly.
Sixty days' cost price sale of sneelnl 

lines m Scotch Knifings and Sco«ch 
tweed and worsted Irons,-rings- lines 
that must not be curried Into another 
season. Henry A. Tnylor, draper, tho 
Itonsln Block.

II
n

m 3$ Sarsaparilla Is the One 
True Blood 

Purifier. Sold by si! droggtste. 41; six lor 46-

Hood’s Pills s'lei H^idsch" alL*™4

CHOOL OF F'nAf'TICAL sriEXCE. 
^ Toronto. MIM Teste—The stamp mill 
will be kept In operation during the present 
summer for ihe puif>#me of tenting large 
«■amples of ores. I nr Information and 

apply J. W Ttetb, 8. V. Science.

Tludale's Tarant* Iran amble Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelald*-
street east, Toronto

Pabst'e celebrated Milwaukee Inge.-— 
the only perfect tager in the world. .T.is. 1 
Uood & Co., »ole agents.m 343
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